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introduceel into Lhe Ijterature tltc c:\pI'c&sion Emi,'js{l/'iwJl Ol' out/el 
of wate]', wbich morc c1eady IJldicates the notion tlJan the word 
"Hydatlwde or watm' way" , 

It is thus evident from the seconel part of this communication on 
the secretion of watel' in the planl, Ihat a secretion of 1iquiel not 
on1y takes pla.ce in the 1 ea.\'e::" but of ten also in the floral region 
anel on va.rious parts of the flower. 

These observations place in a different light the well-kllown pheno-
111enon of water-secl'etion in the f1ower-bud of plants with so-calleel 
water-calyces 

F01'mel'ly we consielered, tbat the secl'etion of water in tlle flower
buel was to be 1'egal'eled as a usefnl al'l'angemellt, m'isen in tlle 
stl'ugg1e fol' life by natmal selection, in order to proiect tlle 
enclosecl parts of the flowel' against elessication. 

We now see that it is relateel ro the phenomenon of the secretion 
of liquicl on tbe r:;urface of the plant anel that the pl'esence of water 
in (he -calyx IS to be explained thus, th at the watel' secreted by the 
glanels of calyx anel corolla is less exposed Lo evaporation in the 
closed calyx anel so can collect thel'e, 

In othel' "vorels, the secretion of water in Lhe flowel'-bud die! not 
at'ise becanse it is useflll to (he plant, buL it may nevel'theless be of 
aclvantage to the phtnt in (hese cases whel'e the enclosecl parts of 
the flower Ol' (he yOllng ti'uits nl'e exposecl to the elangèl' of dessi
cation. 

Chemistry. - "Cont1'ibution to the knowledye of cataZydc pheno
mena" . By Prof, J. BOESEKEN. (Oommllnicated by Prof. A. F. 
HOLLEMAN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of October 30, 1909). 

1. 

rrhl'Ollgh tbc rCi:ie:1rches or Perl'iel' (Thesis 1896 :1nel Oomt. l'enel. 
116, p. 1300) and of ll1yself (Rcc. 1900, p. 19) it h:1s been shown 
thai in thc l'enction of FRmmn, nnd OUAl!"l'S it, ;s not thc tll'omatic 
hydl'ocarbon but the chloride or the anhydride which is :1tt:1ckeu 
fil'si by the aluminium chloride, as in 111any cases auclitive product5 
could be isol:1iecl, These :11'e thel1 converted by t11e benzene clerivative, 
Aftel'\val'd8 I have pointecl out (Proc, 1907, p, 613), th at the fOl'l1lation 
of tllOse inte1'mediate pl'Oclllcts cannot, as sucl!, serve to explain the 
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(·ttla,lytit! ilJllnencc or alll 111 i 11 i Illlt t'ltlul'itlc, ueeause Ibe polcnlial L~l.il 

of thc l'eaclion: 

R . Cl + Al OI J = RÇl . AIOI.I • 

mnsl necessa.rily bo dedllcted ft'om lhe potential fa'}l of the entiJ'c 
reaction, so tlmt one musl óliU se:1l'ch 1'01' the ctl,use of (he velocily 
of these inlel'lTIcclin,te l'eactions. 

Tlte clllol'ides whiell form these ê.l,drlitive producls witü difficulty, 
OL' 1101. al all, sueh as 0 Cl I , OH 01 3 , 82 01 2 , P Ol~ etc. are as :1 
rule atta.cked wÏllt gl'eateL' violence than Ihose whieh form solid 
molecnlal' eom pOllnds will! the calalyst. 

As a matter of fnet, 1 have come 10 the cOllclusion, anel have 
stated so pl'evionsly 011 a.ecoullt of tho conve1'sion of yeHo\>;, phos
pilot us inlo the red lllodifi.ca.tion (I. c.) thai ihe explana.tion of Lhe 
catalytie aclioll must be looked fol' in tlle dissocittting intlnenee 
w hich the calalyst exel'cises when uem'ing the molecules. 

Whatevel' we nw.y think or Ihe cause of tlle' permanent coherence 
of the molecules, iL ir; ('el'tain thai thel'e exists between the atoms a 
certaill COlt tL'ast , whieh cannol be qnite effaced because lhe ntoms 
cannOL .annihilate each ot1le1'. 

This contrast appeal's LO be depenclenl on cil'cull1stances; if these 
change, the ('ontrar;t a1so changes and Lhis causes a modiiication in 
the existing equilibrium. To these changes bclongs fhe approach of 
other ntoms Ol' atom-groups. Tbe action of positive catalysts may 
now be repl'esented as being that of atollls Ol' atom-groups which 
owing to theÏl' immediate pl'oximity so 1110dify the existing contrast 
that another equilibrimu can be attained by the first molecule. 

In the reactiOlJ of FRIEDEL ::tnd ORAFTS, I therefore, assume that 
in the first pbce thE' aluminium chloride loosens the cloride (pel'haps 
also the dOllble bonds in the benzine del'ivative, for it appears that 
AiCla exercises a condensing influellce on unilaturated solutiollS, the 
least on benzene itself as was to ue expected), and thai the l'eaction 
can 1hen take iJs course in lhe usnal mannel'. 

There are in the literature many indications thai aluminium chloride 
bas a purily dissociating actioll: I will mentiol1 the following cases. 
Methyl (ethyl) perchloroformate is l'esolved into 002 anel C01 1 (OJOla) 
(HENTSCJlJU, .J. pl'acL [2J 36 p. J 00 and ';\füLLEH Ann. 258 p. 61), 
Peniachlol'oethane is decomposed into HOI anel C20l4 MOUNEYltAT Bnll. 
[3 J 19 p. 179}, OH2Cl. CH2CI inio HOI anel C2 H2 (Bull. [3J 19 p. 445), 
Pl'opyl chlol'ide yielcls HOI and propylene (MOUNEYRAT Bull. [3] 21 
p. 616) E'tC', 

8nlphurylchloriele 'is l'esolved into 802 and 012 (RUJ<F B€l'. 1902 
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p. 4453), Oxu,lyl ehloridc, Uil hcu,jÏlIg gelltly, into CO H1ll1 COCI. 
(H. S'l'AUDlNGlm BeL'. HJ09 p. :)5H6). 

In order to test the above -view mOL'e clo::,ely 1 luwe addeel to 
[hese exumples a [ew othel's, my chief ol>ject being to clemonstrate 
(so as [0 elllcicla[e the ac[ion of the C'atalyst in tiLe FRmnEL allel CRAF'r'S 
l'eaction) thai, in [hl' fil'bl, pln.cc the chlOl'ine atom is loosenecl. As 
a L'ule thc chloL'ille h.t01l1S \ViII leave Ihc lllolecuie as sllch in H, few 
illstttqces onl,)'; th is may oe dClllOn&l,mlecl, fOL' illslanre, by gently 
waL'millg 02C11I \ViII! alnmininlll chloride allcl it is this cleavage 
which Call'3eS uu t!Oll!1t !he veL'y complex comse of the reaction 
between pel'chloL'oethane antI lJenzene. 

Considel'ing thai the I'eaction lllighi proccecl more L'eaelily if cluring 
the decolllpositioll slablc ehlorillc COlllpOllllcls sllch aR HCI cOlllcl be 
formeel, 1 have choticn Lbc followillg fom sub&tances: !1'ÎL1lethylacetyl 
chloride, dichIOl'oacetylehloride, ehloml ttnd trichloroacetyl chloride, 
which all contain the morc OL' less oveL'lomled CO-gL'OUp, so that the 
l'eaciion could be watclted by the evolutioll of the cm'bon monoxide. 

It is certaillly l'emal'kable Ihat, notwithstanding the exeess of 
cl110ri11e atoms. trichloL'oacetyl ehloride is the most difficlllt to attack. 
A priori, there is not much 10 say as to the velocity of these 
1'eactions. The result of this re<:;em'c!L seems to point out that the 
1'eaction proceeds paL'tielllarly smoothly in the case where H anel Cl 
ntoms are pllesent next to two adjacent 0 atoms ancl that in the 
secOlld place the ovel'loading plays a role. 

Of 1he three othel' sl1bstances the trimethylacetyl chloride is fhe 
OIlC attnckcd most readily, w heL'eas the two isomers dichloroncetj' I 
chloride anel chloml do not show large differences. 

In all cases, howevel', the reactiol1 takes place in sllch a manne1' 
that the movable Ol atom combines either with nn H atom or a 
molecule' residue, in which case a molecule of carbon monoxide is 
always evolved. 

1. Tl'imelhylacetyl chloride is resolved at 00 accorcling j,o the 
eql1ntion: 

(CHa)aCCOOI = HCI + CO + C4Hs 

file isobntene is nearly entil'ely polymerisec1. 

H. Chloral on being heateel gentIy is decomposed in {,wo directiolls. 

A COlaCOH = HCI + CO + CCl~ ± 70-75% 

and the COl 2 residne is polymel'isecl to C2C1, 

B OClaCOH = CO + CClaH 
n slighi ,resinification cannot be entirely pl'evented, 
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lIl. Dichlol'oaeetyl ehlOl'i de, 011 Llülllg hoalecl gently, is also clecolll
posed in two dil'ections. 

A 0012HOOOI = 00 + OOI,H ± 600
/ 0 

13 OCl 2HOOCI = CO + HUI + 001 2 

lhe latter being pl'esul1lably polymerisecl to 0 50110 , 

IV. Trichloroacethyl chlol'ide, ",hen distiJIed repeaiedly Wilh AI01 3 

is decomposecl in one direction : 

The first part of tbe research, a contribl~tion to the th~ory of tbe 
decomposing aciion of aluminium chloridé ,vas herewith attained. 

Il. 

As l'egarcls oU]' second object, namely, the findmg of tile point 
attacked in the decomposition, the different behavioUl' of chloral and 
c1ichlot'Oacetby I chloride gives al ready some inclications. 

If we assume thai one of the Ol-atoms of the ('hloml is detached 
we m~y expect II lo cómbine ",itl1 the movable H-alom to form HOI 
anel Ihis iud eet! tnkes place. If tbe 00 grollp Ol' tile H-atom were 
the point allacked we ought lo obtaill chloroform wh'ich I have now 
been able 10 isolate ll1 very small quantities onl)'. 

On tbe other band, anel for the same reason, the formation of 
('hlorof01'm from dichlol'oacethyl chloride is to be expected; it is now 
the movable chlorine atom which is eletached fil'st; 00 anel COI2H' 
then follow immediately. Being, lhe most ul1saturatecl one tlle latter 
gl'OUp vl'ill combine wiih the chlorine atom to chlorofol'l)-1, h)'drogen 
chloride occUl'l'ing as by-producr. The actmtl course of the reaction 
is therefol't' quite in harlnony ",ith the assumpiion lhat prhml,l'ily 
the movable eh101'ine alom is l'enclel'ed aciive. 

The acLion of alumininm chloriele- on trimethylacetyl chloride is too 
violent to decide anything, as to the first stadium of the l'eaction. 

lTlml 1110 chlol'ille atom exel'cises again a prepondemting influence 
011 Ihe inslability of Ihe molecule is sllown from the behaviour of 
Ihc othcl'\visc qnile analogons pinaeolin; this simply unitcs with the 
ea.lalyF.1 withont fOl'ming a trace of 00 even a.t 1000l 

I have, therefol'e, observed the action of concentrated H2SO 4 in 
regal'd 10 trimethylacetyl chlodde becanse the behaviour of this acid 
is in man.)" cases a.nalogons to that of AIOl.\ and also uecallse it 
forms thc same kind of additi,re produets (Recueil :1905, p. 222). 
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In Ihis iJwestigatioll the reaetion appearec1 to pass tlIl'ough tltc 
folJowing phases : 

I (01-1 3), C.COOI + 1-12SO 4 = (OH 3)s 0.00804H + HOI 

U (OHS)3 OOOSO)-l = HzS04 + 00 + OJ-Is 

in which the isobntene was again fil'st polymel'ised alld then dissoh'ed 
on pl'olongeel action of the aciel, with fOl'mation of slliphonic acids 
(BIS'l'RYCKI a,nd MAURON Bel'Îchte 40 p. 4377) anel sulphur dioxide. 

The chlO1'ine atolll is, th.erefo1'e, first detached by the H2SO 4 anel 
in all analogous manner we may expect the same fi'om AIOIJ' 

Slllphlll'ie acid Hselt' supplie:, an H-atom; 011 using AIOla th is 
ltycll'ogen must be withtlrawn fl'om Ihe acid~chlol'icle 80 that tlle 
two phases noticccl separately whell sulplnU'ic acid was cmployeel as 
eatalyst, coillciele in this case. 

[lt may be pointed out here that a 20% "Oleum" aets a.IUlo:,t ab 
enel'geticaJly as AIOla' It is very probable that the real catalyst iu 
sulphuric acid ib thc SOa which in concentl'a.ted a,cid is not utterly 
pal'alyseel by the HzO presentj. 

Althollgh the expulEüon of the chlorine could be 8hoW11 in a single 
(see above) instance onIy, I think I have succeeeleel in c1emonstrating 
fj'om the pl'ogl'e8siv0 change of the l'eactions aJlCI also by indirect 
111eans, that the chlorine atom is renelered more 1l10'Cable. 

In the reaction of FRIEDET, anel CRAFTS we must imagine that 
besides the chloride, the benzene derivative, being an unsaturated 
compound, is also l'enelerec1 aciive boY aluminium chloride which 
uneloubtedly ,vil! In,ke place most l'eaelily whell the chloride, catalyst 
and benzene del'ivative form one hOl11ogeneous phase. The significance 
of the so-called fermenis of G. GUSTAVSON (.J. pl'. Chem. [2J 68 p. 
209-234) must be particnlarly looked 1'01' in lhe fact that these 
are vel'y 100se compounds in whieh the Ihree kinds of l1lolecules 
mentioned have ani veel in each others, immeeliale proxilllity. 

The fact thai lhe l'ays of light inlroduce the halogens inio the 
chain mnsl, Ihel'efore, be explained by assllmillg that the double 
bonds of-benzene ure l'CndCl'ed less active by thc chemical rays than 
lbe hydl'ogen utOll1S in lhe cllall1, whereas on the othel' hand the 
laHer are not l'elldel'ed quite so aclive by alnminÎlull chloride. 

'rhe expel'imental details of th is research will be published elsew here. 

Delft. Org. Ohe111. Lab. Teclu1. University. 


